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Jobellion of the Chinese Against the

Geary Registration Law ,

COMPARATIVE COST OF IRRIGATION

fcllMnrlc r.xlithltft nt tlio California Fnlr-
Wnnlilngtnn'ii Towering Fine Polo

Houth Dnkntn'i AmirMmcnt Hull
Summary of Northwest New * .

i Chinese revolt nanlnst the law re-

quiring
¬

registration tbroatona serious ro-

ults
-

on the coast. That vigorous resistance
*rlll bo made It certain , nnd o prolonged con-

test
-

In the courts Is about to begin. The
neact and front of the rebellion against the
law Is the ChlnosoSIx Compatriot , composed
Of n syndicate ot wealthy Chln'nmon In San
Francisco. The companies form a composite

emnoror of the Ohlnoso on the coast. A ma-

jority of the latter are the slaves of the
former , nnd Its dictum Is oboyoa nt relig-

iously
¬

<f at thati of the mopul of 1okln. In
View of the power wloldad by this organiza-

tion
¬

its open proclamation of doflanco to-

tinltcd States law and determination to ro-

1st

-

it* enforcement , Justly excites alarm.-

'J'ho
.

proclamation , translated nnd published
by the Sun Francisco Call , It a romarltttblo-
flocumont , addressed "To All Chlnoso in the
United StateV nna Is as follows :

Wo Klvoyou In this letter the Geary bill ,

a onlled , which Is about Chlnoso registering.-
t

.( is nn unjust law nud no Chlnoso should
bboy It,

The law degrades the Chlnesn nnd If
Obeyed put them lower than the meanest
Of pooplo.-

Wo
.

have got the Inw ns wo give u from
Mr. Qulnn. the man who is to enforce it In
Ban Francisco.

The low ns ho hat given It to us is as tne-
Vrhito people made It-

.H
.

is a cruel low. It Is a b.td law.-

Kead
.

it and see how cruel the law Is to our
people.

See how moan and contemptible It wants
to malio the Chlnoso.-

Wo
.

do not want the Chinese to obey It-

.We
.

tin not hollevo the Chlnoso will obey It-

.In

.

miming this law the people of thoUmtod-
Stntes have treated the sworn treaties mndo-
Vrlth our rountry and our emperor with con ¬

tempt.
They have disregarded our rights and paid

no attention to tholr promises , nnd made a
law to suit themselves , no matter how unjust
to us-

.No
.

Chi nose can road this law without n-

ocllntr( of disgust.
] f nny of our people think they are wiser

thane nro and would obey Iho law , If any
would obuy It for the saUo of matting money ,

let thi'm ston. Do not do It. You will re-

pent
¬

It If vou do.
Many white men sny this law is not rlcht ,

Bnd Ihoso who obey it are not wise , hut
Ignorant and foollnh-

.Iot
.

us stand together.-
Wo

.

hope all will work with ua nnd then wo-

Oan and will break this Infamous law.-
.Let

.

no whlto nian fool you nnd tell you tlio
low li different from wtiat u hero-

.Aenln
.

wo warn you not to obey this law. It-
is not right , It Is not just.-

Wo
.

bavo given you the true law.
Signed , Juxo W.vn WAI QUBX,

The Six Companies.
The proclamation Is supplementea wlUi an-

Otipeal lor protection to "Tion-Tio the lord
Of onr'ROVQrnmont and the Son ot Heaven
tor thousands of years. "

Irrigation In roar States.-
A

.

recent census bulletin gives a eompara-
tlvo table of the cost of irrigation In the
tales ot Washington , Oregon , Idaho nni-

Jilontann. . In the first named state it tip
pears that the average first cost of construct
inp irrigating dltouos and bringlnc water t-

tbo land Is 51.03 to the acre , and the avoragi
oiling value of the water rights , if trans-

ferable without the land, l.s 13.15 an ncro-

Tlio avnrnga annual expenses of malntninlni-
tbo ditches ii 75 cents an ncro , conslstini

" merely of cleaning out the canals when
sediment may have been deposited and in re-

pairing urcaUs.
The cost of preparing the ground for culti-

vatlon , exclusive of bringing the water ti-

the land , but Including such Items as cleat
Ing the land , whore necessary , of trees nut
brush , and also of plowing and fencing , wn
10.37 au acre. Adding to this the costo-
brlneing water to the land , S1.03 an aero , am
the original cost of the laud nttto govern
Jiit'nt price of 31.25 per nero , the total cost c
cultivated land to the irrittator was 515.Mai-
acre. .

In comparison with this the estimated nvoi-
niro value of the land upon which crops wor
raised by irrigation is placed nt $50 an acn
showing nn apparent prollt of S3i.15 an ncn

" less cost of building. Deducting the avorap
annual expense of water. 75 cents an ncn
from the average annum value of the proi
nets , f 17.09 an acre , It appears that the nr-

mial roturii per aero U $10 III.
The following table shows thn moro in-

portant facts In connection with irrigation I

Washington , as compared with the atatos
" Oregon , Montana and Idaho-

.HxhlhlU

.

of Paolllu Slope HUtory.
, Vlsltorsi to the alato fair recently held
Sacramento , Cal. , had a good opportunity
study the history of the Pacific slope In son
Interesting exhibits that wore made In a p-

Villon dovotcd to the purpose. Among the
wore the llngstaff from tuo old custom hou-

at Monterey, Mexican ciunon from Monl
roy , the confessional box used at tbo Missi
San Juan In 1773 and the mission hoi
missals , vestments and candelabra ; Me :

can ploxvs and other implements
agriculture ; tbo plouoor Marshall's laddl-
iho hat (Justor wore when (hot
"Capialn Jack" and n ploco of the ro
with which "Captain Jack" was hano-
Fremont's epaulettes , which ho wore wh-
bo wlshod to impress tbo California 1

dlans.
[

. end which weighed two pounds uploc
and all the sold minors' weapons , tools a-

equipments. . Modes of transportation we-

nptly illustrated by the Southern Paoi-
rallrond. . First In order wore tbo pol
which the Digger Indian used for his ted
by night , and strapped to the sides of I

mule and hunt' with his goods and trapphi-
bv day. Next was shown the clumsy in-
slon cart , tlio wbooln made by snwlng
the end of n log nnd horlnc a hole in t
middle for n wocdon axle ; then the wnc
With four wheels to which the sturdy ov
wore hitched ; and last , the 11 m locomotl
used on the Sacramento Valley rallrond a
the mountain cllmoer , with sixteen drlvl-
wheats , of toda-

y.'V

.

A special train in throe sections of fourte
oars each bearing ttio ten logs destined
tno flagpoles of the Washington World's f
building , reached Snolttino late lost woi
Each at the log * equals the length of sov
flat cars , though* they are loudcd in sucl
manlier that tlio weight is carried by two
the cars. With the exception ot the t
largest the lops are plncod two together
the car.* , but it was Impossible to load I

two lursoat m that manner owing to th-
ouormous weight.-

Tlio
.

two end cars of tbo sections will si
port tbo load on a raised block working 0-
1pivot. . The other cars will ba orap-
uud the Ions will extend o
them nbovo the car floors , This
runcunient is accessary , owing to the our
in tlo; road. When the train is on lLo cui
the Unit nnd last cars of the section will
course uol ba In the same straight line,' t-

if the logs wore supported by all tbo cars
would bo impossible to round the cur
without breaking either the logs or the co-

Te . overcome this difllculty tbo inovu
blocks on tbo txvo end oars are brought I

uluy , and while the empty cars curvu aroi-
n liouU iu the truck the ylvoU are

turned , permitting the log * to always roUln
the snmo rolattro position with ro pcct to
ouch other. On sharp carrot the mlddlo of
the load will bo entirely clear of the cars at
the center of the section , and will llo paral-
lel

<

ton tAtigont drawn nt the outer odtto of
the curvo. When the onrvo Is paisod the
pivots ngam throw tha togs back to their
original position.-

A

.

Mineral Cotnlilnr.-
IJavId

.

II. Moffatt , the Denver banker who ,

ft few years ago , exchanged $12,000 for n small
llaslc of caster oil In the nands of n nervy
robbnr, is DOW the head and front of n com-

bination

¬

which controls the olg mines of-

Croedo , Colo. The mines included in Iho
deal are the New York , Amethyst , HlUsldo ,

Uoldon Eagle , Treasure and Cuba. The
group of rninoi will bo consolidated Into one
hueo concern , with o capital of 10000.000 ,

under the name of the Amethyst Con-

solldataa.company.
-

. The nmount of money
Involved .In thn purchnno of propsrty-
nnd the settlement of differences la placed
at 13000.000, end the doil U therefore
one of the largest , If not the largest , ever
closed Jn Colorado. Mr. Moffatt thus nnpaari-
to bo turning bis Napoleonic mind to projects
of the largest chaructor. ThoAtnetuystcoim-
pnny will now control nearly n mlle along
the famous vein which bents the same name ,
and It will have the ground clear of all ( U-
sputoi

-

nnd counter clatmt. Thn suit between
the HlUsldo land the Hidden Treasure , fllod-
In the United States courts some months
iifro , engaged Iho attention ot the landing
attorneys of The west , and bid fair to become
ns standard ns n fonturo of litigation ns the
half dozen big mining suits whoso titles have
been familiar for yca . Tnls legal contest ,

of course , comes to an abrupt end under the
now arrangement , nnd iho suits will be
withdrawn wncn the organization of the
now nnd nil-embracing company Is completed
N. O. Croedo , founder ol the camp , cleans up-

fl,000,000 on tbodonl.-

Uhick

.

Illll * * I'rcaln.-
A

.

voracious Mutlidtaut In Deadwood de-

clares
¬

the waters of the Black Hill possess
Iu liberal quantities the property of potrlfac'l-
ion. . When the ploncur comntory of Dead-
wood

-

was recently dug up and the bodies re-

moved
¬

to the present cemetery on Mount
Morlah a lnr o number of the bodies wore
found to bo partly potrlllcd. The remains
of Wild Bill (J. 11. IllcUok ) wore thoroughly
petrified. Another body recently found In
the neighborhood Wlnu cave of the hills ,

twelve mllcB r.orth of Hot Springs , U now on
exhibition ut Ljincolu , Nob. , and Is attracting
largo crowds. It measures fl foot Inches
In hatgnt and weighed In llfo prob-
ably

¬

10U pounds. Tbo feet and hands are
small nnd shapely. The right arm Is off halt
way below the elbow and the right leg Is off
hnlf way from the knee down. These parts
wore not found with the body. The remains ,

nevertheless , weigh about UOO pounds.
Agents of museum managers in Now York
city nro now hero endeavoring to sccuro the
remains of Wild Bill , nnd they have offered
n lurco sum for the petrified body of this
noted scout. The romalns were removed to
their present rcstitiir olaco oa Mount Moriah-
by Charley Utter (Colorado Charley ) , tno
noted western dead shot and gambler , and
partner of HlcKok before his murder In this
city by Jnolt McCall. Utter fulled to pay for
Iho lot In which the romalns of his friend
lay , nnd the cemetery company threatens to
soil thorn to the Now York museum agents.-

A

.

Monitor Tunnel.
The tunnel on the Great Northern railroaa

under the summit of the Cascade mountains
will bo 13,000 fcot long Instead of 8,000 , nnd
will require three years to complete it Instead
of one. When completed It will be the
second longest tunnel in the United States ,

the first being the Hoosao.tunnel In Massa-

chusetts
¬

, four and one-half miles long. The
final location of tbo tunnel is now being
made by A. M. Lupfor , resident engineer.
Great care and accuracy nro required In
establishing the alignment and ootalning
the correct measurements over the summit.
The tunnel will bo on a tangent , with
a curve at tbo east approach. No
work has been done toward starting tbo
tunnel nnd It is not llkoly that any will bo
done this year. The switchback over the
mountains has boon located and Is now under
construction. On tlio oust sldoitwlllbo
nearly finished by October 1 ; on the west-
side it will take n little longer. The maxi-
mum

¬

grade on the east side Is 3) per cent.-

On
.

the west sldo it is 4 per cent , tbo descent
being moro rapid and tbo obstacles greater.-
At

.
one point tbo line passes back and forth

six times on the same sldo hill. The differ-
ence

¬

in oluvation between tbo summit und
the point whore the switchback joins the
main line Is 1.000 feet. The maximum grade
on the mam lino" through the Cascades will
bo U.2 per cent , the same as on the Northern
Pacific.-

Thn

.

Kin ;; " ' Tramps uiul Ills llrlclc.-
A

.

novel ceremony , which united In mar-
riage for bettor or worst ) Hassan Mohammed
the solf-stvlod king of tramps , and Miss
Emily S. Campbell of Sacramento , was per-
formed

¬

In the Grand opera house in Option
September 18. Mohammed is walking undo
the terms of n wtgar: from Cincinnati to Sat
Francisco and back ana reached Ogden 01

the homestretch pushlntr his wheelbarrow
Miss Campbell arrived a few days previou
over the Southern 1aclOc. Ono of the con
ditlons of Mohammed's wager Is that on hi
journey of 10,000 miles ho must marry i

woman ho never mot beforo.
Miss Campbell was born In Canada am

emigrated with her family to California tei
years ago. She Is "S years of age , and be-

came acquainted with Mohammed by an-

swering an advertisement in a nowspapei
roe She is n telegraph operator by professloi
05 and bor father is in the livery business li-

Sacramonto. . Mohammed solcctcd her out o-

l.HOU.63 applications rccolvod to marry him
Shu says she marries him because she think
ho Is a true man anil not for money , an
oven if ho fails to win the wugor she will sta.

.29M with him should they bo compelled to oxls-
on potatoes ami salt. From Ogden the coupl

. went to Salt Lnko and then started fo-

Omaha. .

Kotitli Diiliutii Valimtlon.-
nt

.

The total valuation of South Dakota , n
10 returned by'tbo State Hoard of Equnltzatiot-
D0 ls$11833)07:) , The total assessment of ral

roads for Ib93 is 8.010003 , and the toti
im assessment of telegraphy , telephone and ej
ISO press companies is $;W3Cfi3. This , added t

lc' the assessment ol real and personal proport ;
makes tha grand total assessment for tbl

Is , year $127,478,2 8. The valuation of real an
personal property 1s S118,22807!! , ns compare

xlof with . In 1801 and l !VI IU . 1 I. ' , ? Iw9o70t01)5) i
1800 , The high assessment In IS'.IO wtlo

by-
ipe

; brought about by the State Board of Equa-
Izatlon miking a ratte of the aiseytmont i

roturooaid ; by the county Boards ot Ecjuo-
izatlon ,

onu The decrease of nearly (1,000,000 In tl
assessment of 1803 over the year prevlot

und was owing to defects In the returns of count
assessors , Tha legislature In 1891 passedire

lie now revenue law, which was very severe (
county assessors who did not return f

les-
so assessment of all personal property and roi

estate nt a good valuo. This law had tl-

offootills of making good returns the llrst yea
but this year tbo assessors have gotten ovi
the fear of the now law and nave grown li-

hioff their returns..lie-

on The Corn licit llxpoiiltlon.
on The corn belt exposition ut Mitchell , S. D
Ivo-

na begins September 28 and closes October
Arrangements have boon rtmJo for convoi
ant train service. Ou Sunday , October
excursion trains will run by the MUwauki
road to tbo exposition from lYanUto

ion Chamberlain , Aberdeen , Madison and Slot
for
air Fall * , S. D , , and San born , fa. Ou this da-

u grand sacred concert will bo given ( n t
ok. palace by the Iowa State baud.-

On
.

ron Thunday , September 2'J' and Tuesdn
ha-
ot

October 4 , special excursion trains will n-

trom Sioux Ciltv , la. On the luttcr date3

wo-
on

special oxcurnlou tram will also run frc)
Madison , B. D-

.Tno
.

tbo-

up

regular west and north-bound trai
for Chamberlain and Aberdeen will bo ho
until 4:30: p. m. each day of the exposition.

- The Nortbwostorn road will also run o-

curalonu a-

ty
trains on September 29 , October

, and October 4-

.Illuiplicmnui

.
ver
ar-
VO3

- Name * K
The acting commisilonor of tbo gonei

rvo-

lof
land oftlco has administered a rebuke to tl
class of prospectors who make a practicein a

It-
yes

showing tboir love of blasphemy in oamli
their claims. Two would-be humorists in t-

Okanogauin. , ( Wash. ) district recently Dam
iblo-
ntu

their claims the "Holy Mosex" and t
"Jumping Jesus , " nd inuda tilings und

ami-
ilso

tnoso names. The rocUter and receiver
the Wutervlll* laud oflloa have Just recelv

letters from Iho nctinir commltiloner snylne
that thesa nnmos have been stricken from
the cortincato and receipt nnd will not ba
mentioned In the pntcnl when HuioJ , being
considered blrnphomoin nnd Indecent, but
that other names msy bo substituted.-

tournnll

.

, tlc dinner ,

bomctblng of n stir was created In Haw
llns , Wyo. , last week when the announce-
ment

¬

was made that Messrs. Davit nnd
Friend hod sold their stock tn the Journal , o

now syndicate , which takes charge of the
plant this wonk. A. McMlt'kon , n prominent
young lawyer , takes the place of Colonel
Friend , wbo has boon editor and manager of
the Journal for the pnv. twelve years. Tbo
other now olllcors are II. Hasmu&son. presi-
dent

¬

; James II. Clause , secretary ; W. M-

.U.ilay
.

, J. E. Osborno and McMlcken-
trustees. . .Tamos Egan , a verrtrenchant
writer , will perhaps"illl the editorial ohalr.

Xclmnka.-
Klmball

.

county's court house Is nearly
completed.

The Stanton Hcglstor has started on Its
fourteenth year-

.Thoclovntorof
.

August Clalr t Delta was
destroyed by lire.

Nine dtvorco cases are pending in the
Saline county courts ,

P. J. Phllbln has starlcft nn independent
paper at Gt-coloy called the Citizen.

Fisher Hnrtmon , n business man of Su-
perior

¬

, died very suddenly of hemorrhage of-

tbo lungs.
Hud Keen , n Custor county form hand , fell

from his horse at Urokon How nnd was fa-

tally
¬

injured.-
O.

.

. M. Miller , a prominent farmer of-

Furnas county , dropped dead whllo at work
on his farm ot heart disease.

Six pockotbooics , which wore stolen on
circus clay nt Norfolk , wore found under the
depot rilled of tholr contents.-

Mrs.
.

. John Huphos and Mrs. Clark wore
seriously Injured In a runaway nt Talmaco ,
both being badly cut and bruised.

Lieutenant Davis , n former Weeping Water
boy who Is a graduate ot West Point , has
hoon stationed at Fort Kussoll , Wyo-

.Whllo
.

feeding nn onsllnca cutter , C. H.
Johnson of Fairmont stuck his hand too far
into tbo machine und lost three llncors.

Mont Johnson ot Ashland didn't know it
was loaded and Captain Harvey is suffering
from a severe gunshot wound In iho thigh.

Charles E. Hodgkln ot Dnrtloy , who wont
to Now York to have a tumor removed from
his fiico , died whllo undergoing the opera ¬

tion.El
Dean , an Ashland drayman , quarreled

with n mini named Landrolh nnd struck him
with a liatchot , cutting his head wldo open.
The wound U a bad one , but will not provo
fatal.-

Flvo
.

thousand dollars In premiums will bo
offered nt the Ncmaha Vnllov district fair ,

which Is to bo held at Falls City October 4-

to b. The exhibition promUos to bo a great
success.

Jane Dnrona , tbo wlfo of a Plattsmouth
fruit peddler , gave birth to n monstrosity.-
In

.

the place ot eyes nothing but the bnno
sockets a'ppear. The nose was formed cor-
rectly

¬

but , with only one nostril. On each
band appear live lingers and a thumb. It
lived but a few moments.-

A.

.

. Huffanor and wlfo of Holdrece , whllo'-
on their way to visit a married daughter at
Lebanon , Kan , , tnot with a serious accident
whllo crossing the Uapublloan rlvor bridge
south of Franklin , which may provo fatal to
the lady. They bad proceeded to the mlddlo-
of the hridgo when tholr toan necamo
frightened and backed off , throwing the oc-

cupants
¬

to the bottom twenty foot bolow.
Help was summoned nnd the old couple were
taken to Franlilln , whore Mrs. Huffuger now
lies In a critical condition.

William Rasp , n woll-to-do farmer living
five miles nortcost of Grcshnm , attempted to
commit suicide by drinking alcohol. Ho sold
his farm last wool: for 7000. Someone told
him that bo sold too cheap ; that ho should
bauo received $ l,5uO moro for it , and it so
proved on his mind that he became partly
insane. Ho got hold of a battle of strychnine ,

but before bo could take any of it his wlfo
got it from him. A doctor administered the
proper medicines and at last accounts the
patlout was better.

South Dakota.
The Welcome Smelting company proposes

to build reduction works in Doadwood.
The Dakata School of Mines nt Rapid City

opens next Wednesday.-
At

.

a depth of l.OOJ foot spouting artesian
water was struclc in two wells near Miller.-

A
.

pelican , measuring oicht foot and four
inches from tin to tip , was shotnoarTyndall.

South Dakota's wheat crop is estimated at
45,000,000 bushels , an increase of 1,01)0,001)

bushels over last year.-

A
.

recent striuo in the Bristol mine , ncai
Galena , disclosed a considerable bodv of ore
assays on whiou return between $300 and
f'JOO'n ton.-

A
.

threshing machine working under higr
pressure near Dell Rapid scattered itseli-

r and distributed the fragments of throe mor
over the neighboring

Hot Springs has a water works row 01-

band.n
. Tbo granting of a frachiso stirroc

r. the taxpnvors as did the Holly ]ob in Oman ;

eleven years , ago , and threats of lynob Ian
are directed toward tbo disobedient clt :

dads.
a Six man rolled into Deadwood in a spocia

car last woeir , whoso combined wealth ag-
gropntes * 10000000. They wore J. E. Soarle-
of Now York. J. Scott , banker of Wllmlng
ton , Del. ; Mr. Collier , bunker of Now York
J. H. Mtllard , president Omaha Nationa
bank ; C. J. Grablo , cashier btato bank o
Crawford , end J. C. Grablo of Omaha , nc-

companicd by their wives and lady friends.-

Wyoming.

.

.

The democrats and populists are fusing
and a crop of confusion is brewing.-

A
.

sun hns been commenced at Cboyonno t
test the constitutionality of the Wyomin
live stock commission law-

.Lamarlo
.

U passing the hat for sulllclon-
luero to rovlvo the glassworks. Failure wil-

be a reflection on tbo town's enterprise ,

is Wheat , barley , oats nnd flax were cut o

the experiment farm near Laramlo , and fin
yields provo that such orops can be grow i
without Irrigation , on tbo plains abou-
Laramio.alx .

xto George W. Wooden , a passenger brain
man between Green River and Ogden , wo

tofi run over and killed In front of tbo Paclfl
betel in Green River. P. W. Gratnley-
.froUht

.
id brukouian , was killed a few mill
3d-

In
wout of the station.

The government buildings upon the nbai-
donodas Fort Brldgor reservation wore sol

ilas at auction lunt week , The buildings uui
bored fifty-nine , large and small , and orig-
nally con over 200000. Their appraisejibe value was only $703 , and the whole out !

brought but $ I2J. Ono bulldmir sold f
us-

ty $105 that originally cost 300u. Another thi
cost $10,000 sold for $00 , and ono ?SCO struo-
urea-

on
sold for $5 , and all others In proportio-

Ulnlian-

al
und Idaho ,

MontpoIIor , Idaho , has granted a franchli
bo-

if
for water works to cost $30,000 ,

, The authorities of the Catholic church coi
or-
ax

template oroctin ? In Bolso , Idaho , u churc
building that will cost wbon completed ui
furnished about 35000. The undortukii
may be commenced next spring.

Frank J. Cannon , son of ox-Dologato ai
0. President Cannon of the Mormon church ,

the nominee of the Mormon Republican Tc-
ritorialillo

- convention for delegate to congfos
The Mormons are bound to bo heard.

There was a falling off Iu tbo not profit00m the big Do Laniar Mining company for Au-
ustux , us shown by its monthly reports Just i

sued. . Tbo estimated profit was $2 !> , USS f
11-
0bo

last month , but it generally goes us high
40000.

Coal has been etruolt in tbo RloUmoi
mine , iu Cache county, Utah. After a shaun was sunk 128 feet prospecting was contfnu-
bya-

tn
boring , and within twenty foot iho d

posit was struck , The coal burns well ai
much resembles that trom the Uock Spiia-
mines.ns-

lld
.

In the Belfast tunnel , on tbo Phillips
Sullivan mine , Florida Mountain , Idaho , tl
vein has been out about ilOU feet south of t-

ore chula on the upper level and at a mu
greater depth. Tbo ore bora u showing i

very rich , surpassing In value any form
rai find. Jt shows masses of wire and vo

coarse gold that are very rich.
Throe or four years ago a small soani

very rich cold ore was found In ibo hlgbc
butte of Summit Flat , Idaho, but as it w

.he-

lOd
only from half an luoh to an inch wide ,

would not pav. A few days ago three pi
bo-
lor

specters discovered a lodge of .vhlch It is
offshoot. It Is tix wide and tbo ore

of-
ed

very rich. They traced it to point sovci
hundred foot below the apes of the mouia

nnd stnrtod A ttinnnl , Mlovrlng the vein. It
! tboir Intention to n smalt mill before
snow files. ii-

Hulldlne opSnUlonV lA Uutto will foot up
nearly $2,000,000 this y i r.

The Missoula elootrfcrilght plant win sold
to the Thomson-IIouMctii company for $7o , >

It Is positively nssdVtfcd that the Annoonda
company will build am independent railroad
botwcon Dutto nnd Aaaconda.

Deadly poses , generated by the fire of n
year ago , render Work dangerous In the
lower levels of the St. Lawrence mine , in-
Uutto. .

The Anaconda company has filed its an-
nual

¬

stntomont The capital stouk , nil paid
in , Is $25,000,000 , and the Indebtedness Is
$1,000,000.-

C.

.
. H. Waterman of Moaghcr county will

send to the World's fair n splendid specimen
of Montana grown oats. It stands over six
feet blab , with remarkably Inrgo heads and
shows conclusively tbo productiveness ot
Montana soil._

Alonp the Const.
With onn county to hoar from , the 05103-

3mnnt
-

roll ot Washington foots up $243,270(-
132.

, -
( .

The season's sealskin catch of the Noah Bay
Indians was 1,871 pelts , which wora recently
old for 10839.
According tna Washington court , thsro Is-

o law In that state authorizing tha appoint-
nontof

-
a guardian for a common drunkard.-

It
.

Is estimated that n lira on the North
Sautinm, Oregon , has burned over nnd do-
itroycd

-

in the neighborhood of 2,000 acres of
,'aluablo timber land.

Salmon are running quite thick In tha-
ilamath rlvor nnd myriads of them can bo
icon every day ascending the fish ladders at-
ho Pokoyama river dam.
The I'uyallup Indians , near Tacoma , live

Hundred In number , will sell tholr ro.v
lon for 2500000. It pay.s to bo a noble red-

man , when the Investment can pile up wealth
'n that fashion.-

An
.

Indian named "Llmpy , " about 40-

yeara old , was arraigned ID the superior
court of Fresno , Cal. , on the charge of kill-
ing

¬
an Indian doctor on Augusts , tils da-

fcnso
-

for killing the doctor Is that the
doctor was a witch. Llmpy is honest in
his conviction that witches should ba killed.

The paper mill at Lowell , Wash. , has
turned out the largest rolls of paper ever
manufacturad In thn world. Each roll
weighs 1.000 pounds and if unrolled tbo
paper in each would make a strip thlrty-llvo
miles long. They were taken to Tncoma to-
bo placed on exhibition and will bo sent to
the World's fair.

The Inquest has thrown no llcht on the
mysterious murder of Lawyer MoWhlrtor of
Fresno , Cal , , further than to provo that his
death was not suicide, as his enemies claim.
That tins crime was no ordinary ono Is
shown by the big reward of $ '25,000 offered
bv the dead man's relatives nnd friends.
Fresno has Bwnrmod with detectives over
slnco the murder , but no clews have been
secured. The only hope of discovering the
porpetrntors is that the men hired to do the
bloody work may oetray themselves or their
principals when"in liquor.

The killing of two moro oftlcors by the
fugitive train robbers in Fresno county has
oxcitca great indignation in the county as
well as throughout California. The scene of
the crime was Simpson's Flat , n notorious
rendezvous in early days for cattle thlovos-
nnd other desporatoi characters. The men
who live in the Fresno mountains are not all
lawless , but they have curious notions of
property rights , and they nro so bitterly
hostile to the Southern Pacific company that
they will furnish no help to bunt down any-
one who robs the railroad or Wolls-Fargo
Express company. These twoiblooistained
desperadoes , Evans and Sontag , have oeen
shielded from capture bv minors nnd aheoo-
borders.

-
. and in return thov ambush and

murder two oQlcers qt n sheriff's posse that
was pursuing them. ( ( .The fugitives will now
bo shot on sight , as the railroad and express
companies will pay a reward of $10,000 for
tbo bodies dead or dlivo-

.IJIl'llUl'JH

.

)

I'ontmnHtor (JonqrarjNVaimmnkcr'n Scheme
Touted with Excellent Itosnlts.

WASHINGTON , DI C. , Sept. 21. [ Special to
Tin : BISE. ] Tbo 6rdor which Postmaster
General Wanamakor has Just Issued doputlz-
ing the postmasters In free delivery cities
towns and country communities to uut uj
house letter boxes for collection , as well a

the dellteryj of mall , whenever two-thirds of-

Iho hounohoidors on n given route dignify
tholr desire lo hrwo this now double servlco,
nftoctlng nearly .T000OuO residences. The
letter ooxes tested In St. Louis and Washing-
ton

¬

were selected nftor two years of onamm-
atlon

-
among some 1,000 mo Jots ; and In St.

Louis especially , whore the practical test of
the collection and delivery box was tried un *

dor the most unfavorable conditions possible
In that or any other free deliver ? pi nee , have
the results boon especially gratifying to
Postmaster Harlow , nnd to the department.
The test shows that collections as wall ns
deliveries are possible without any loss of
time on the average , and that whore clroum-
stance * nro favorable , ns on compactly set-
tled

¬

routes , tlmo is actually saved which
may bo devoted , of course to putting on
extra deliveries at the proper tlmo. It Is a-

roniarnaulothlnc; to have discovered that this
now double service, that ot delivery without
delay to safe receptacles nt everybody's
door , und of collections without delay from
Rate places nnd unon all regular deliveries ,

at house * whore iho lilllo disk Indicates
that mail Is to be collected , nro now possible ;

and all this Is without nuy appreciable
change of the currier force , and. hence with
. .ut expense HI tha department , except , ot
course , as ttmo enough Is Raved to permit
the putting on of moro deliveries and the
employment of moro carriers with the money
saved.

The department has not watched the
simple delivery to homo letter boxes with
much Interest , as it has ntwavs boon known
that persons could put Into their doors
simple slots for the reception of mail ; and ,

ns they never have done this , it has boon
assumed that it was n convenience not
gonornlly cared for , If It Involved any cost
nt all. A simple delivery box was tried In-

St. . Louts nnd a saving ot time on n whole
route was one hour nnd twonty-Hvo minutes
a day. Of course the chief season why iho
now double service will bo successful Is
that the householder has the ndvnntngo , as
never before , of dropping.mail nt his door-
.It

.

Is n question , ns formerly , whether per-
sons

¬

would put In the simple delivery box ,

nnd it Is n question , even moro than form *

orly , because the simple dollvory box which
has boon tested and which It was proposed to
sell for 25 cnnts Is oxpooted now to cost 1.
Inasmuch ns the Inside delivery nnd collec-
tion

¬

box is to cost only n dollar (for the most
durable kind , of course , though , they can be
constructed and o rnamonted to cost sulm
much larger than that ) , these- boxes would
probably hnvo the call , and the reason , too ,

that the other collontlon and dollvory box
tested is to bo put upon tbo oulslilo of tbo
doors or doorposts , nnd in order to drop
Dij.ll into thorn one mint go out of doors ,

which means that tbo householder U really
not to have the advr.ntngo ot the chief
benefit of the system.

There nro important Incidental aavnntncos-
in the houso-tonouso collection system. The
cblof ono Is , perhaps , that the safety of the
mull would bo much creator. The cbanca-
of securing booty enough to pay for the risk
would bo to small for a mall robber, with
practically all the mall dropped at tbo bouso
doors , and the chance of detection would bo
practically suro. Street letter boxes would ,

of course , bo patronized Just the snmo , but
In a degree ono hundred times smaller , por-

hups
-

, and the same reasons would prevail
why It would not he safe for robbers to-

broalc thorn opan. Another incidental ad-
vantage

¬

is that the revenues of the dopartr
mont would bo , in the iigpropate , very much
increased , ns the test in St. Lenis undoubt-
edly

¬

shows ; nnd thorn would bo no letters
kept In coat pockets for weeks nay
longer. A third advantage is that Iho
householder would bo able throned the
medium of the carrier directly to purchase
stamps.

The postmaster eonnral proposes to sup-
his first order to the postmastersClement delivery places with moro detailed

directions for placing boxes , ns soon as the
boxes are ready to bo placed , nnd that will
bo very soon. An Important adjunct to the
success of the maltor will bo the onthuslam-
of postmasters to make this great departure
In the free delivery service a success , and
also the efforts of the carriers , whoso work
will bo so much facilitated.-

Tbo
.

departure is also of the creates
significance to country districts. It Is wel
known that the country free delivery oxper-
imcnt tried iu forty-slx communities
past year has been a complete success , an
that ills now continued for another year.-
Tbo

.
Postal Improvement company , the

owners of the St. Louis or insldo collection
and delivery box , have already proposed to
equip ono or moro of those country free de-
livery

-
routes , free of cost to the department

and to the people served , BO that it mlcht
appear , from actual oxperlonco , just what
the increase of revenue and the Increase of
circulation of newspapers would bo.

May Be Old ,

but they don't show it
the clothes that are

washed with Pearline.
They .last just about

twice as long with-
out

¬

showing signs of-
wear. . Why shouldn't

they ? They're spared the weekly rub , rub , rub over the
washboard. That's what wears out clothes. That's what
wears out women , too.

But , because Pearline makes easy work , don't think that
it must do harm. It's just as harmless as good soap and it
costs no more than the poorest-
.T

.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous gr°cers will tell yo-
u.r

.

fRT b f°l "this is M R°0l as. " or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
JL fW x FALSE Pearline is never peddled , if your procer sends
you an imitation , be honest send it lack. 325 JAMES PYLE , New York.
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, Scribner's Magazine I

I contains the first of a scries of illustrated articles on

The World's Fair at Chicago10a _ ,
Entitled THE MAKING OF THE WHITE CITY-

.tr
. Dy H. C. lllus- 35

93 ted by W. T. SMBDLE-
Y.A

.

School for Street Arabs , lly EDMUND R. SniARHAH. Slzih articlen * In the series on " The Poor of Great Cities. " Illuitrated by IRVING R. Wius.
Idn French Art : Romantic Painting. ByW.C. BROWNEIL, With illustrations.
n1

1id The Education of the Deaf and Dumb. ny w. D. p Kr.

It With many illustrations.

or-

at
Launching Cruisers and Battleships. By w. j. rux .

U. S.iNt Illustrate J by C. T , CIIAI-MAN.
- Thomas Jefferson in UndreSS.tu.

.
Unpublished Memoranda from

hlj Commonplace Hook. lly PAUL L. KOKO.

Salem Kittredge , Theologue. A story. By BLISS I-BRRV.
so-

n

Stories ,jqf , a Western Town. "Tommy and Thomas. " ByOcTAVB-
TIIANET.

*
. Illustrated by A. B. FKO-

ST.Homer."jpy
.

; h ANDKBW LANG. '
nd-

id

First Capital Operation under Influence of Ether.
In the Iliktoric Moment Series. By DANIBI. I) , SLALE , M.-

D.Poemspoint
.

of View , etc. , etc. "
Is

fk Price , 25C. ; 3.00 a year.
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The Baptismal Font of America , By FRANK Paris Along the Seine , By THEODORE CHILD-

.By

.
H. MASON. With 14 Illustration-

s.Tigerhunting
. With i ] Illustrations.

bo-
he

In Mysore. Hy R. CATON-
WOOOVILLB.

Beaumont and Fletcher, JAHES RUSSELL
. With 5 Illustrations by the Author.-

A.

. LOWEL-
L.Columbus.

.

cb-
up

. U , Fro t. Vy II , C. UUNN K. With 7 Illus-
.tratlons

. . By Professor Dr. S. UUGE. With a
by Mr. FKOST, and a 1'ortralt by J , W.-

AtEXANDER.
. Copy of the Map used by Columbus In his Hrst

lor . Voyage.

A Collection of Death.Maiki. By LAVKBNCB-
HUTTOM.

The World of Chance. By WILLIAM DEAN
. run II. With 17 Illustrations. HOWBLLS. Part VIII.

of-

ut
Education in the West. By President CIIAKI.KS-

F.
Jane Field. By MARY E. Wit KINS. Part VI.

. TnwiNfi. With i Illustrations by W.T. SMKDLKY ,

The BrTeratl Family. By THOMAS A. JANVIER. Poem by E. A. U. VAI ENTINE , ARCHIBALD LAIIF-
asU With C Illustrations by W. T. SMBIJLUV. HAN , and J. H.TAIIB.
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2nd
FALL
SUIT

SALE
500 Picked Suits worth

$15 , $20 and $25 , -

now on sale at

2.5 a-

Suit. .

Every color. Every size to fit any man. There
f

will be nothing better offered

this season.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

(Trade ntirk.j

. &

KID GLOVES

Thonbovo brands of lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th and Doujihui Sts.-

O
.

in ai-

mGRANDFATHER'S

TORCH.
Patent applied for.

Send for Circular.

STEEL EDGE

Stamping and Re-
tinning Co. ,

Boston , - Mass

Save Your EvesifflilK-

yes tostofl f roe byatiRXPEUT OlTIOfAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior lonso *. Norv-
onsheaUaolio

-
cured by usln ; [ our Spootuolcj

and Kyo2las903 I'rlcui low for llrst cluai-
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD GO ,

114S. ISthSt.Crolirhton Qlosk.-

DR

.

E W , BAILEY ,

Tooth Tilled With-
out

¬

I'utn uy-
tlio Latest
Invention ,

TEETH EXTHAOTKO WITIIOIU' I'AIN OK
DANOEI-

tAlfUMSETOIf TKETII ON UUJllinil 1'OH-
wa.oo. .

Ported fit giiHrantcod. Teeth extracted In
the mornlim. hew unos Inserted In evening
of sumo day ,

Hco epcoliriung of Itomovublo IlrliUo-
.Buoipoolmensof

.
I'lexllilo Kliistlo Hate.

All work wurrtiiitod as ruprukonliid ,
Olllce , Third Floor , 1'uxtoo llloo'.c.'

Telephone 1085. Kith uiul Fnrnum Stv
Take Elovutor or Stairway from 19th-

Btroet Eutruuco ,

AMUSEMENTS-

.BOYD'S

.

TH ER INIOBE !

Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday, Sept. 26272-

8.I

.

I QBETliurs-

duy. . Friday und Saturday Nlsjhts and
Saturday Mntlnoo.

Sept 29-30 and Oct. 1 ,

The Komantlo Act-
or.ALEXANDER

.

"What strnnpo fantastic
fellow have wo ho re. "

SALVIN IA-

irompanloil by
M'M. ICICItMIINI )

and his company of pliiyurs under tbo dlroo *
Hun of-

nut. . w. .11.vu.ici.snx ,
In elaborate und realistic Hconlo revivals ol-

thn roiimntlo drama.-
Itopertolro

.
: Thiirhiliiy D'Knnory'a fnnioui

romance , "Don GVsur ilo Ilimin , " I'rldiiy iirul-
Haturcniy tiiidit Humus' muHiorpleco , ' "I'll *
Tliroo ( luurdginon. " 8ntiiriluy matinee ,
douulo lilll "Holinrt Mtumlrn" mm the uutluit-
v rslon of "Oaviillorlu Uiibtloaim. "

ICutlru now Hennery by Albert Ornvor nnd-
lurorldfi] ot Uhlunuo. C'outumo l y limn-

I'hlnl
-

ot I'urlH and Van Ilornoiif I'lilluilolnlila.-
Armuriind

.
proportion ny Outpcrto of 1urlu.

Advance Halo opens Wednesday.-

l'our

.

nlglit * coinmenclMK Hnnilnjr Mutlnuu Hopt. 2-
1'i'lltt 8UCOKBS OK I.AbT UKABUN.-

A.
.

. W. KHHMONT ,
In Ills luuiatlonal comedy drama entitled ,

Slatlnuu Wrdn-

ciUar.WONDERLAND

.

AND-
BIJOU THEATER.

Now Uiioclalty Olio and
; I.Ahn.-

20o
.

Ooaornl Admission 2)o


